
Dot with bits of butter, add the upper
crust, perforating same for escape of
steam.

Bake to a golden brown. Dredging
with flour thickens the juice.
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VEIL, BUT YOU MUST NOT COPY

By Betty.Brown
Lady Duff Gordon, creator of fa-

shions for smart folk in London and
New York, is never quite so fantastic
as when she "creates" things for her
ladyship Lady Duff Gordon.

No one ever imitates a Lady Duff
Gordon "creation," for who but "Lu-cil- e"

herself could wear styles made
for so striking a personality.

This veil, for instance a lace
square dropped carelessly ovdr a sim-
ple sports hat, then yards and yards I
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of chiffon falling in folds from hat
crown to skirt hem. It's simple but
only Lady Duff Gordon could achieve
the striking Oriental effect
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FORBIDDEN FOODS

There are some foods that help
and some that hinder the baby's fight
for life, in summer months.

The foods that handicap the in- -,

fant are: i

Certain meats, such as corned beef,
ham, pork, sausage, duck, goose,
meat stews and dressings from roast
meats.

All fried vegetables are dangerous
for baby. So are green corn, cucum-
ber, fried egg plant, fried onions and
canned vegetables.

Any kind of hot bread is unfit for
young children. Griddle cakes also
are tabooed.

Bread or cake with dried fruits or
sweet frostings also are bad for little'
tots.

Ice cream is too rich. It chills the
stomach and paves the way for chol-
era infantum.

Candy upsets baby's digestion.
Pastry, pie or preserved fruits also

are dangerous.
Coffee, tea, beer, cider, wine and

whisky must give way to cooled boil-
ed water and properly modified milk.

Dry or "ready-to-ea- t" cereals also
are bad for younjj. children and babies
in particular. ,

Not until baby is six years old
should he have butter on his bread.
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SOME SALESMAN

Friend You are wasting your
time painting pictures, old chap.

Artist But T sell my pictures.
Friend That proves what I said.

It shows that you could sell any-
thing; so why not take up something
with money in it? j
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HOW ABOUT THIS? ,
Let the doctors decide

On this troublesome question:
If you swallow your pride,

Will you get indigestion? 3


